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_ The Webt Tennessee Whig administers cense ,-
iatilin -to- its readers in a long. article headed
Ihii.Tosition'of thci Whig-party." - Whenjoung
gentleinen who play truant are wiltedwhere they

- have bion: OW common: reply is "Nowhere."—
, The seinebriefresponse might have been given
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DEDWOFULTIO.-NOMINXTIONS.

P: Li MAtS 11,:FORSYTH,
.4' I- iOntd .cciplaiCbstsstir;

r'IMITOIIOIMIUL,
7,PHRAIIII BANKS,

of Mifilut CountY
nit sunisiriooznatku

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
of Crawford county..
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• 1141.131%.8: la, rmintatts & Co., who ern prompt, him-
': • • mg and centl6nouly 30 thatr badness transactions, are the

only =atomized huto in tbo cities of Now York and.Boston

totetho Morrdsg Pvt. Tbay aro authorized to realm Ad-
itertlamsmts- and Subscriptions ibr no et ourusual rates.
Theirreoelpti, are re•jantslos payments. Theirdams nro nt

NEW yOB.E. 122 Nassau. street.-
BOSTON, 10 State street.
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TuF, -cytEIFELT 1110RAING POST,
orto-day, is filie(i'vitti much interesting matter

• Itcontains the admirable Inaugural Addres of
,

-

l'reaidentPnsUQE ;. a full report of the State
Convention.. a long-notice.of all themembers of
tbo Cabinet; interesting correspondence from

_ WallhfilM'otfl :foreign and domestic news, and a
large amount et 'miscellaneous and local matter.
It is for nee- inthe connting-roem.
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Nikerom.

AlLipiimix* VALLEY RAILROAD.
•

eireiironies of ',breaking ground" on this

great work, teal take place on Thursday, 17th
March, at 11 o'clock, A. M., on the property of

the Company, in Lawrenceville. Citizens aro
respectfully. invited to be present on this inter-
eating -occasion

TRE BOAR • AND Hoose Jorsv.ss of Louisville
,

-

have -resolved to rale° their wages tb $1,75 per
day. The Democrat thiiilts that it is a sufficiently

, our Western brother to any anions inquiries
concerning the present position of the •Whig
party. however, the Tennessee scribe finds it
necessary to devote about a columnto the clear-
ing up the mystery from Which we judgelhafit'
requires n good deal of cyphering andstrigono-
mority to ascertain the precise latitude and ion-
sitode of the position at which these Salt
"Iti'ver suitorsSuppose tfiemseives to be riding at
anchor.

slight reinnneration, in all conscience, for the
arduous daily service ofthose worthy mechanics.

Some of tho: employers, wo learn, tun tardy In

tadopting• this liberal scale, while others have
naturally and-properly enotiglisignified a willing-

, tess to accede, The journeymen resolved

bo governed by the new bill after the 21st

Inst. It remains to be seen whether any em-
ployer will have the temerity to ,withhold his

co-operation triUrt this new movement to more
appropriately .remunerate our deserving me-

"Although in a minority,.(says the Tennessee
Whig,) the Whig party is a powerful minority,
and is 'always liable to become a majority. This
is 'no moan or unimportant position, but one
in which mnoh honor may be gained and much
good done."

"Liable to become amajority !" That liabili-
ty is certainly not one of the risks of the Salt
River, voyage. "A position. in which much hon-
or may bo gained."' This reminds us of the ar-
gument used by lintlibras toconvince Ralphothat

sonud drubbing is no blemish, but something
to be proud of. Says he :

In some preceding remarks, the Democrat ob-

serves that "the necessity for such combinations
is every day-becoming more apparent, and now
the. opposition to them is mainlyconfined to a
few selfish and sbort sighted employers, who
fear that, inextending to their worthy employees
certain rights, which naturally belong to them,
theirawn-feentlary interests will bo effected.
Labor, however concertated"and combined, is
but too subaorvient to capital, and, by mesas of

its most powerful and best-directed efforts, is
barely able to secure to itself a tithe of the im-

amities whielvareso essentially its
own." _

This weknow it, for we have been

„workingmen ever since we could raise a hoe-
handle. 'Dot the interests of the employer and
the employee are mutual, and they should en-
deavor to work harisoniously together.

OUD. COUNTY

" Boner's a leas fur lire, to come,
And cannot be extended from
Tho legal tenant—'tla a chattel
Not to be forfeited In battle.
If be that In field is ele'n
Ile that to beaten may be said
Tolie in houor'a truckle bed,
Anil valor In a Imr estate
la moat admlred and-wonderedat."

These lines are mono to the purpose than the
Tennessee Rig's whole colvnn of consolation

Is at the present time one of the most quiet lo-
cations inthe. State. The excitement about the
contested election of Sheriff, appears to have
passed over ; the contest between the Sheriff
and the Commissioners is, for the present, dor-
mant, and we have nothing to excite us. Any
person who could get up an excitement at the

present time would be voted a public benefactor.
Every person is very anxious to know what

President Primes will do ; but, inasmuch as the
President keeps his own counsel, nonehave been
tmffieiently wise to find it out. When the policy
of his course.is developed by himself, the public
journals will be enabled to give•some authentic
Information. We• believe that he will be Preti-
dent to all intents and purposes, and the news
mongers tVilllini6 to bide their time for some-
thing to talk about. In the meantime o little

- localexcitement would be extremely cheering,
and relieve us from the monetary under which
we now suffer.

CHARTAIELELEGTION IN lIILWAMIE.

BORROWED PREASEB. -It is astonishing what
service orrlain familier-quotations do among the
scribblers for the press. We never see en ac-
corntof a ball that we do not meet one old ac-
quaintance. "The light, fantastib too." If a
political earthquake takes place, "Tempera Nu-
tantur,l Stares to in the face next morning in
all the leaders ortho daily papers.

We learn from the Wisconsin that the election
has resulted in the Choice of George H. Walker
(on the People's Ticiet,) for Mayor, by 470 ma-
jority, over Jtai3tCf3 Kneeland on the regular dem-

ocratic ticket. The railroad questions Lhave de-

cided the electien.

Items• of News anallisoalleply

Tho Board of Trustees of tbe United prank-
lin and Marshallcollege, Lancaster, Pa., it Is
said, have offered thit'ohair of. Wistory, German
Literature and Aesthjlticit4to.Piof. Adolphus ;L
Keoppen, who iticely:4llvgeOpttitAlerpties..at
the Historical &delft

In two 'Tara, .£18,870 10s. 4d., including
bank notes, was fo'und in letters returned to the
dead-letter department of the London Post-

' Office, and 41,226,2.82 ifis ld. in bills, checks,
money orders, &a., nearly the whole of which
same was delivered to the writers of the letters.

Samuel 8. Howland, Esq., 'senior -partner of
the House of Howland & Aspinwall, of, New
York, died at Rome, on the 9th of February
last.

"Like angel's visits" is applicable to almost
anything, and is a capital reserve to fall back
Upon. "Itturder stalks abroad," is convenint
for a paragraph about rowdyism." "The gay
and festive scene," closes for an account ofsome
private ball. "Alas, poor roriek !" is a fair
epitaph for some deceased individual ; "bright
particular str-." rrly be well brought into a no-
tice of a clever actress ; and so on to the end of
thochapter.

Now all this is tawdy and bad. Why not use
natural homo-niade expressions, instead of
trading on some dead authors stock? We would
rather have a garden, ever so small, with afow
wild flowers growing there, that looked as if they
belonged to the place, than a largo cheerless
spot, with a number of stolen blossoms stuck
carelessly into the earth, and left there wither-
ing.-.--Brooklyn Eagle.

The credit of Milwankie will not be loaned to
the La Crosserailroad. It was understood that
Col., Walker was especially committed against
that project.

There is a large majority in that city in favor
of the amendment to the Fond du Lao charter
now before the Senate.

The Lake Shore railway will have every obsta-

cle thrown_in.the way of its getting possession
of the bonds which were once voted therefor.—
In conclusion, says the Wisconsin, we may say
" that the election is against increasing the debt

of the City a Single dollar, for tiny railroad what-
ever." •

A Compliment from a Political Oppournt

The Louisville Journal, ono of the most deal
ded Whig papers in the country, speaks as fol
lows of Mr. OUTUSIE, Secretary of the Trea
Wary:

Cumutoon.—llowbeautiful is this similo from
one of Sir Walter Scott's poems :

Tho tear down childhood's check that Ilona
Is like the dewdrop on the rose;
Wbon nest the:W/11MM breeze. comes by,
And waves thebosh, the naves Isdry.'

The Late Administration
The Antelligrneer of yesterday published a cor-

respondence between ex-President Fillmore and
the members of his cabinet, which contained
warm assurances orreciprocal esteem and friend-
ship. The retirbig cabinet ten the President
that they " witnessed with admiration your un-
tiring devotion to the public senice, and your
patience and assiduity in the discharge of the in-
cessant and-laborious duties of yet"- office."—
The ex-President returns the compliment in the
gracious 'asseenace that "no President was ever
more fortunate than I have been in the selection
of his cabinet." Tho Intelligences prefaces the
correspondence with the following piece of infor-
mation WasAiaglon Union, March 0.

"It has, we presume, rarely happened that so
great a degree of.harmony has existed between

President and every member of his cabinet
It may be supposed by some that the relations
of Mr. Webster nod Mr. Fillmore, as candidates
for the presidency, formed an exception to this
remark. We hare, however, the best reasons
for belie%:ng that their friendly snd confidential
intercourse, personal and political, was never for
a moment interrupted."

♦

"Weare more thin (trilling to believe that Mr. Guthrie
willsaake a good and efficient Seeretaq of the Treasury.—

, Itocertainty lionesses some of the geatles most important
: ' tosuccess. There is no.radicatism in his opinions—on the

contrary, he belonge lathe conservative portionatlas tarty;
...7 • and ho,undoubtedly*Lnessesstrong Sense, great Industry,

anunconquerable will, and a moral courage that nothing
can daunt. Mr. Guthrk's vigorous leadership ofthe Demo.
static party in years past, provoked oceaslotudlr some severe
strktures to our columns ; but we shall rejoicer Ifthe 110 W
Cabinetbe found to contain no worse officers than he."

With a Cabinet such as that now announced,
' much may be expected of President PrEncr. ;

and, wo trust tie expectation will not be a vain
one.

. By Lord Melbourne's death, Lord Palmerston
has become possessed of twenty thousandpounds
a year.

There are thirty-six members of parlianient
who are non-conformists, representing nearly
4,000,000 of persons.

Two boys of fourteen years were arrested in

New Vork on Sato•day for knocking down and
robbing a man n.med Robt. Crawford, a few

nights since.

_

-;

traitsof character. rilerpoitrult represents her
as a beneVolent,gitia-tia turekllcifnan, somewhat
inclined to, corpulenc-stith:featrires of a dark
complexion. She was harsisonie, no doubt, when
young, but her portrait';does net_represent her
as -retaining 'manyof the &lima Of'her beauty.
I have heardherspoken of aehavirig somefond-
step- for ditiplay-4or show and Plitarftp—and as
somewhat reckless of the expense by
the indulgence of a taste for fine clothes and for
fine furniture. In that particular, I presume,

1 she did not differ much from the rest ofher sex,
as ladles from very ancient times have been re-
maikable'for their love of finery; and it is no
doubt:well that it le so. We should have no fine
houses or fine furniture, or fine anything, if it
'Wert, not'for the ladies. -Ifie. their fine sense of
the belintifal that: adorns and embellishes socie-
ty ; and to please them, men build costly man-
sions, and bring silks and satins of the richest
patterns from the ends of the earth. Men will
fight, and lie, and steal for women (so says one
of the wise men,) and after they have fought,
and robbed, and plundered, they will bring all
their treasures and lay them down, as an offer-
ing, at the.feet of .their lady-love. The in-
fluence of woman over the lords of creation is
great; and It is a.happy thing for the world
when that influence is directed in the right di-
rection.

The influence of Mrs. Jackson over her hue
band, as far as I have:been able to learn, was of
a most salutary character. She exerted it al-
ways in favor of a pure morality, and of gen-
uine and unaffected piety. The epitaph which
Gen. Jackson caused tobe insoribed on hergrave,
bears witness to the high estimation in which
she was held by him. Oa a side table in the
parlor at the Hermitage, there is a silver vase
presented to Gen. Jackson by the ladies of South
Carolina. On the base ofit there is a represen-
tation 'of the battle of New Orleans, and it is
surmounted by several eagles with out-spread
wings. A small ehurn was shown to me, made
out of wood taken from theelm tree under which
Mr. Petin made his treaty with the Indians. It
is composed of 750 staves, eo nicely jointed to-
gether that no joints can be•seen in it. It looks
like a solid piece ofwood, and it is bound round
by large hoopi of polished sayer. This minia-
ture churn was made.bY 11 :deepen of Phila-
delphia, and presented to OS ',Jackson asaites-timonial of their respect an, 'esteem.

Among the curiosities exhibited at tpe Her-
mitage, there is - a snuff-tiox, made by an old
Seetehman by the name OfMclntyre, out of a

piece of wood selected from the timbers of the
old frigate Constitution, of glorious rt.-emery.—
It has some lines of quaint poetry upon it, which
I do not admire, bat still izeottld not help copy-
ing them : .

._..

Lottery tickets are now sold as formerly in
Delaware. The State is obliged to resort to such
a dodge to raise the wind. Tho pillory and
whipping-posts still- exist there, and some 30,-
000 of the natives cannotread or write.

Tho Williamsport and ElmiraRailroad was let,
on the Ist instant,, to responsible contractors,
at favorable rates—tbe work is to be completed
by the let of Jimusry next. This is rather quick
work, as the survey of the route was only com-
menced In January last.

Mr. J. Prescott Uall, the United States Dis-
trict' Attorney for New York, bee forwarded his
resignation to the President ofthe UnitedStates,
intimating at, the same time that ho has no ob-
jection to perform the duties until Oen. Pierce
nominated hie successor.

The receipts cf the Hudson River Railroad
Company, during the month of February,
amounted to $126,000, being the largest amount
ever received daring the same length of time.—
The double track is to be completed in August,
when the express trains will bo run through in

three hours

ger An ingenious swindle was perpetrated
recently on two of the 13anks of Charleston, B.
C. A young moo, of genteel appearance, calling
bimself Baas ?ilabrn, deposited a small sum of
money in each, and by systematically paying in
and drawing out various amounts, gave himself
the appearance of being engaged kr some busi-
ness in tho city. Be deposited In one of them

a draft for $250, purporting to be drawn on the
other by Malan & Brothers in his favor, and
forthwith went to the paying teller, and drew

out the whole of the amornt credited to him, in-

cluding, of course, the $250. Ile then went to
the other bank, and played'a similar game, de-
positing a draft on the first bank for $240, the

cash for which ho obtained finlike manner—thus
netting $490. The frauds were not detected un-
til the usual closing hoar, when both banks come
to the irresistible conclusion that they had been

seamen for the public set ,:ce aro now obtain-

ed with great difficulty in England.
A stoker on board H. N. ship Valorous, has

become entitled to the Earldom ofStockport, and

estates producing $175,003 a year.
Twelve steamers aro now on their way from

England to Australia.
Never, within the memory of the oldest in-

habitant, it is said, has the inauguration of 6
President of the Urited States been so generrily
celcbreted in Now Engirnd as has been tho
inauguration of Franklin Pier:o Oa the night
of the 4111 of March, nearly every t:llage was
alive with inauguration prrtica, music and tho
dance.

It is owing to the exeriions of Eliza Cool•, the
poetess, that .£ 100 have been rui.ed for the pur-
pose of erecting a monument to Thomas. Hood.

Com. Ap C. Jones has been ordereJ to the

commsnd of the Ern Francisco Navy-Yard, the
nnoxphrod term of b,s suspension of two years,

by a Naval Court Mmiinl, hating been- remitted
by Mr. Fi"more upon the eaioest recommenda-

tion of SecretaryKoenedy.

Courr NEWBMONGSGLB.—Vre have never exactly
understood, the modus operandi by which the

London press obtain reports of the daily doings
of the Court of Victoria and her household—of
her "walking on the slopes;" of her husband's
taking a "day's shooting," and whom with ; of
the personages they have to dine with them, and
the tunes the bands play during the dinner hour
—and so forth and, and so on—{including the
other more delicate and personal matters.) We
see it stated in a late English print that it is one
ofthe Lord Chamberlain's perquisites to supply
this information. It Is daily prepared, authenti-
cated, and forwarded to him by the Equerry in
writing ; cud, besides being allowed a liberal
salary for its daily transmission to the newspa-
pers, he receives a handsome douceur from the

press for his valuable services.

The people of the Uritc.l States pity us much
for imported cigsrs as they receive for esported
wheat. ,

Tbo plan of making a sbip canal across tho

Isthmus of Darien, is not without advocates in

England. The route is 3( mites to lengt h. from
Port Escosses to the Gulf of San Miguel by tbo
way of the river Savannah. A thy:ding ridge is
crossed by traneverso valliesi and the cutting
would be about 160 feet. The mital would be
without locks. The harbors at both cads rre

ood.
Prom the St. Loots C.epublintn.

THE ITEMEETAGL
OEN. .7 ACNEON'fI CRAYK. -TIV,S. JAMESON

Free Land oVaknolad Scottla belght
I mime, soma ten leant now gone by
I am tooauld and dim o' algbt,
Moe usal T. pee thee ni• Tonle ay.
1 'gond a box, my bru, auto Pork,
Wrought by myown poor trruthllic ban
Out of a mock. bold Froodom'm look,
Wha uovor noshed to the pan
Wl' Conattutlon'sheart of oak.
That rlalms a Waohlugton tor Fire
And Jackeou as you wear his cloak,
Take UM frit; um aukl Mclntyre.

Mar, 1844
All these relics were to mo intensely interest-

ing. They seemed,to firing vividly before my
mint} the venerabli4 -form of General Jackson,
the energy of whose character was so couspicu-
ously manifested in the cabinet and on the bat-
tle field_ Ills spirit seemed to petvoile the man-
sion; and it was alexury, daring my brief stay
at the Hermitage, to forget the present and to
think only of the past, when the Hero of the
Hermitage exerted such a tremendous influence
on the destiny of ore great -Republic.. No man,
since the days of Washington.. has everenjoyed
such unbounded popularity in America, as Gen.
Jackson. lie trampled his enemies under his
feet, and the great masses of the people sustain-
ed with enthusiasm alPthe measures of his ad-
ministration. No ono can withhold the meed of
greatness from a man who could thus make his
influence felt by millions of his fellow men—by
millions of intelligent and enlightened freemen,
jealous of their rights; and anxious only to pro-
mote the welfare of their country, and surely no
one can ever visit the Hermitage without having
vivid recollections of the leading events in Gen.
Jackson's wonderful career both 11.9 a soldier and
statesman. His memory will ever be fresh and
green at the Hermitage. His image will long
haunt its stately halls' and verdant shrubbery.
I cannot visit such places as the Hermitage,
without thinking of Byron's flue lines 'kith ref-
erence to the heroes ofancient Greece :

Their Epirits irrap tho thully mintutain
Their memory tpartleo o'er thefountain
The mama,rill, the toiAbtkvt
=2:=ll

There is certainly samethTug wonderful Let the
power of association, by which great men act=
to appropriate to themselves: the scenes amid
which they had lived, to that their memorycan
in no way be divorced from them. The Island
of St. Helm, belongs to Napoleon, as well as
many other localities, notwithstanding his bones
have long since been, removed to the soil of
France. The spirit of Washington stems to
linger on the shores of the Potomac. Ilia name
is indissolubly connected With that of blonnt
Vernon. And the Hermitage, the banks of
Steno's River, and Clover Bottom, are peculiar-
ly, in our estimation, the property of Andrew
Jackson. Here the pilgrim must ever come if
he-would gratify the enthusiastic devotion which
so many of our countsren have cherished for
that man of iron will null unconquerable energy.
who triumphed over his country's enemies at

New Orleans, and lived to be the arbiter of his
country's fate—to holdlts destiny in his hands,
and to impress his own will on the policy ofits
government and the character of Its legislation.

Afterhaving surveyed the Hermitage, and feast-
ed our eyes on its embellishment, let us walk
into the garden and visit Gen. Jackson's grave.
It is surmounted by a dome, supported by eight
or.ten pillars, and underneath a plain slab of

1 marble lie the ashes of the hero.

I bare jest returned from a trip to what was
oace the residence of Gen. Jackson—a place
which is known till over the United States, and
In many parts of Europe. as the Hermitage;
and why is it sot Gen. Jackson never lived, or
desired to live, as far as I have ever heard, the
life of a hermit. He was a hero, and not a her-
mit, and nil the elements of his character fitted
him for active life, and for exerting an extensive
and powerful influence over his fellow men, and
not for the seclusion of monastic life. Gen. Jack-
son would have been completely out of place in
a hermit's cell—es much so as be was complete-
ly at home in every etation that ho filled during
his eventful life. But his residence was called
the Hermitage, and it is a very good name. It
is euphonious, classical and suggestive of many
pleasant thoughts. We all wish to dwell in a

peaceful Hermitage " far from the maddening
world's ignoble strife ; " but It seems strange to
speak gf Gen. Jackson as a hermit, and the
place where he lived, and where his ashes re-
pose ; as the lonely hermitage. The old saying,
laces a nor lutenda, keeps running in my mind
all the time, and I cannot help referring to it.—
I have many things that I feel Inclined to say
about thin selfsame hermit, Andrew Jackson ;

but I must speak of his residence.
It is about twelve miles from Nashville, on the

Lebanon turnpike road, which is a smooth, well
graded, Macademized turnpike, and affords a
delightful drive in pleasant weather. The coun-
try between Nashville and the Hermitage is un-
dulating, and agreeably diversified with hills and
valleys. To reach the Hermitage you have to
cross Mill Creek, and the famous Stone's River,
passing throne/ the Clover Bottom, so celebrated
in the early annals of Tennessee. The Hermit-
age is on the North side of the road, at about
the distance of a quarter of a mile from it. In-

, stead of being on an eminence, the ground on
which it stands is somewhat lower than the road,
and nothing but the roof of the Presidential
mansion can be seen above the trees by which it

lis surrounded. You turn down a lane, which
passes in front of the Hermitage, enter an iron
gate, and passing on amid ornamental shrubbe-
ry, you find yourself before the portico of the
house which was the favorite residence of the
Hero of New Orleans. It is a stately residence,
and dignity is given to it by the lofty colontule
in front of the building, the capitals of which.
do not bear inipection, as they have no claims
to architectural beauty. You enter the hall.—
It is beautifully adorned with handsome pictures,
and with busts of Judge Woodbury and of Gen.
Cass. Among the pictures is a portrait of Col.
embus, by some Italian painter, evidently a
work of great merit. On the right of the en-
trance is a plain, old-fashioned arm-chair, with
a leather bottom and a cover of brown linen.—
Yon would pass it by without noticing it; brit
you must not do so. It is Gen. Washington's
arm-chair, and was presented to Gen. Jackson
by hie step-son, George Washington Park Oustes.
As soon as you hear,:,that you regard the relic
with the deepest interest. YOu gaze at it with
intense enriosity ; and yon cannot be satisfied
without sitting down in it, that you may be able
to say that you sat down at the Hermitage In
Gen. Washington's chair! What a talismanic
name Is that to an American! How love and
veneration for the name of Washington grow up
on us as years roll by ! Shall it ever bo so with
any other name t When ushered into the par-
lor, you are pleased and delighted with thebeau-
ty and the brilliancy of everything around you;
but your attention will be chiefly attracted by
the different portraits of Gen. Jackson, hung
around the room. They were taken at' different
periods of his life ; but the portrait by Nealy is
undoubtedly the finest inothe collection. It ..was
taken when Gen. Jackson was for advanced in
life, and is certainly a very fine painting. Mr.
Nealy was sent over by Louis Philippe, the Bing
of the French, to take the portraits of several of
our great men, to grace the halls of the Tullio-
ries. Gen. Jackson employed him to take a
portrait of himself, to be retained in this coun-
try ; and here it is, giving us nn exact likeness
of one of the great men of America in his old
age. Mayit never be removed from the Hermit-
age 1

On one aide of the_ parlor may be seen por-
trait of 'the General's wife, Mrs. Rachel Jackson,•
upon-which no one can look without interest,
-when he remembers whataniniluenceMrs—look
soriexerted over the General'-es long as she liv-
ed.- He was, beyond all 'question, very-mash
attached •to her; He kept 'her Inge. and-her•
hymn-tb6ok lying ain.thetable.beforehim during
thelatter iinrt of his life -and took'greatipleig--
ure inliencsing theta day. Hisaffectienate re-
membrance of her is enough to convince any
one that she must have possessed some excellent

GENDRAZ AICI3/IEIV JACKSON

DORN stAncii .16, 1787: DIED JRNL 8 1815

VrammiT Liouon LAW. —The liquor law of
Vermont, which was lately adopted by a vote of
the people, it will be atm by the following pro-
clamation, goes into effect to-day :

I do hereby declare, and make this, my pro-
clamation, that the first twenty-six sections of
the "Act to prevent traffic in Intoxicating liquors,
for the purpose of drinking," are to take effect
on the second Tuesday of March, A. D. 1853, of
which all persons will take duo notice.

FREELAND F. MERRILL, Sect., of State.

Such is hie only epitaph ; and ho needed no
more. Ilie tunnels themonament stone. lmagi•
nation must fill the void ; and every reader of his
country's history will find nedifficulty in tracing
his progress through ail the periods of eventful
life.

Ills wife flee hurried by ble eide ; and over her
grave we read the following inscription :

HERS LIR VIZ REMAINS

OPItF, ILACIICL JACKSON, WETS OF

PRZSIDINT JACKSON,
WHO DIED THE 220 OE DECEXIIEE, 1828

AGED 61
Tier face was fair—her person pleasing—her

temper amiable, and her heart kind, she do.
lighted in relieving the wants of her fellow crea-
tures; and cultivated that divine pleasnroby the
moat liberal and unpretending methods: to the
poor shewas'a benefactor—to the rich an exam-
ple—to the wretched a comforter—to tho pros-
perous an ornament, her piety went band in
hand with her benevolence, and olio thanked her
Creatorfor being permitted to do good.

A being so gentle, and yet so virtuous, slan-
der might wound, but could not dishonor. Even
death, when ho toro her from her husband,
could but transport her to the bosom of her
cod."

It was a gloomy, cloudy day when I visited
the grave of Gen. Jackson; and after reading
the inscription on his tomb-stone, and on that of
his wife, I stood and communed solemnly with
my own heart. I thought mournfully of the
sorrows and agitating scenes of human life—of
its toils and its struggles, and the calm, unbro-
ken quiet thatawaits us at that end of our Jour.
ney, and I said, " Blessed aro the righteous, for
their end is peace I What is the value of all the
riches and the honors of the earth, without a
happy death ? How soon will the gloom and tho
darkness of the grave bo upon us! Make haste,
my soul, to finish thy allotted work !"

Mrs. Jackson's gpitaph Is not in accordance, I
undeistand, with-the taste of some of her rela-
tives. It is even in contemplation. so I have
heard, to erase it., and place some more elabo-
rately beautiful composition in its stead, but I
sincerely hope that each a sacrilegious work will
never be done. Erase this epitaph and place
another in its stead,-bowever beautiful, and still
it would not bo theinscription thatGen, Jackson
caused to be written over the grave of his wifei
and that is what we want to see when we visit
the Hermitage. It would be an imposition on
mankind—it would be a falsification of history
to place any over the grave of Mrs. Jackson but
the epitaph which General Jackson caused to be
inscribed there. It lebrus into the secret cham-
bers of hie own breast; to see what kind of
praise a man would take pleasure in inscribing
over the grave of a beloved wife; and it is pleas-
ant to know that General ,Jaekson considered it
the glory of his wife-thaishe was kind and be-
nevolent tO the poor--that she was zealous in the
service of her God, and thatshe placed a bright

"example of piety before the rich and the great.
Such a Tact is worth remembering. We could
wish that every body might be acquainted with
it. It apelike volumes infavor of morality and
tette-piety, and we rejoicein every testimony tb
the excellence of religion which comes from per

in high sfations in life, not because it is
more intrinsically valuable than other-testimony
to the .effect,but.beeause it, is likely to
riest;the attention of preens who are placed

beyond the reach of most of the influences
which have a tendency to give birth to senti-
ments of piety in the soul. J. s. w.
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Doctor's Fees
We find the following in the Boston Times.

If "A Poor Win" states facts, there are just
grounds for his, exposure. Is there a system of
thigl kind among us in Pittsburgh ?

-Duero Fxra.-,..Mr. Editor; lam u poor working man,
with a wife :andtthree responsibilities to provide for. My
weekly Wary iBelOtdr4ll4ra. A month ago my better half
became unwell, an,d medical advire had to be procured.
your visitavvere nni#.oPruPhYsician in this city; and last
idot. wbou I,mned to:pay his hill. he charged me twenty-

eve dollars for his attendance] Was not that enormous
charging? For my-part, I consider it extremely so; and,
asirolutre laws toregulate ;wary, and laws to regulate one
Immorality and another, why should we not have an enact.
ment to prevent:extortion? I dedicate the hint to some

-oneor an of your legislators, now In session, and hope, now
thatthorectification ofeverythinginnuoral is popular, they

will soh overlook the Incnious abuse my statement of facts
A POOR Hart

ilottifet;ffirebt-Gth,1853..
Bannon's;lo..e. —r..... ----er.—A new project has

been-enggestocl, by Batistm,which weehould like

toseetried. In a recent tem

,-.lntnlo by hini in i" -Y,;ik,- he stated
Peranca speech_

were 7,000'gOg=eho-iia in the
that there

igennntem in each -0f
-

city, with aver-;
age following:'-PrOal)lY-:$1.0 a dal, ;#'

.
~

the etfer to' thecity, ' '
. P

City•irottki allit.tipathi ira. Y'z'l-4tthe
_ . liiiP the"Otli*l3Pg4 in all -olleb4u;.-find gi"-

_

pay au the citytaxes, amounting i;sdat'Oddita .would.

,;- send everyettild-aiibtidiicii ' 1:. 4 - ! ' ' ' ~.7:1

,
family Withal/ r —

°° ' littccat every
Mnr.loogood-blic4fobarrels

9flionr, and deilkAr ias:po.. everyfemale,
•-•

mg'add iivieil---
''- ,- --

-014-.or
11-1130d.T.a free ticket to We

litte twenty-six sections above alluded to, con-
tain all the provisions of the enactment, except
the clause, designating the time for the election
of County Commissioner under the law, which
election will,aleo take place to-day, for ono com-
missioner in,every county in the State.—Phila.
Buletin, March Bth.

gEir An Artesian Well) at a cotton fabtory in

Dallas county, Ala., which is 710 foot 10 inches

in depth, discharges 600 gallons per minute, or
964,000 gallons in 24 hours--exceeding any well
in America.. The water flows out with such
force that . if pieces of stone -as large as an egg
or half a dollar, are thrown in, they are imme-
diately ejected. The sand, gravel, etch, made by
the anger, are also forced out by water, which is
perfectly clear, limpid, and pleasant to the taste.
The diameter of the well is a little over six
inches.

OrA Washington correspondent of the
Maysville Eagle, pays the following just tribute
to Mr. Gurtram :

Mr. Guthrie, ofty., is said to have beensum-
moned to Washington by tho President elect to
take charge of the Portfolio of the Interior. He
could not have made a better appointment. Mr.
Otithrie is known to be a true patriot and a pure
man, anli although his position is the most lee
tioriotits'.of any of the Eocretaryships,yet he
lirbigiflo the,. performance of his dutiesa clear
,hetl:ond clean hands.
= 13.11,aroosse-rOneof theWs ofCongress,pass-

,

Speetses4on,-prevides.thst- the out,

ot4i4dig -Stopys of the- United• States maybe
purchased *digSecretary4-#6llgreaol at
the-carient;merltet-;.pritly ,to b'tipsid.out from
ni:Y 144 1114N1118.1.!007.!*4* 461446104the bilaubiin the Treasury shall not atanytime
be reduced below $6,03,000.

EMiEI

MEE

1 _
.-
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A. PABZWIATODB TO MT soy-.4 -

AGED TIDIO-YEAL4
7/31'4*As/ROD-

•

'Tbott:h2Linif happy taft;:Th= 12.=st*!--f irstinage'diat mekiss naftty that t*;)tinyl eeLfl
[iffy lova;ket poldngppeeaaa IntobialiniThbal meiry.langhlnisprlta -

Witli•'virile feather light.
Untouibed by:sorrow and nnzolled by 2ID,
(flood heavens! the child is swallowing a On I)

Thou little tricksy Pude, -

With untie toyssofunnily hestnek4'.Light as the singing-bird quiz Rings theair
[The door! the door? he'lltumble down thegal; 11ThoudarlingUrthy

-

{Whysne, he'll set Ms &name axonmo 9 Imp ofafirtli I
In love's dearchain sir stungand .bright link ;

Mout:Iolathy parents! [Drat the hey
There goes mybald]

Thou cherub—but ofearth; '
Fitpidyfellow for Pays by moonlightnale,'

In harmless sportnnd Mirth;
(That dog will bito him ifhe palls his tall)
Thou human imenmiog-bee,proarting honey
From every ldossom in the world that blown
Finging in youth's :Elysium ever Sunny,
[Another atom:bier—that's his pre:ions nose]

Thy father'S pride and hope I
Withbreak:the mirror withthat skipping rope! IWith pure heart newly stampedfrdmradards mint,

[Where did he learn that squint/]

Thou young domestic dowel-
pill have that jug 01l with soot* shoVellDear nurslingof the by-mental nest I

fare those tarnclothes.hls bestflLittle epitome of man I
(Fie I climb upon the table--that'sbts plan 11
Touched with the beauties tints ofdawning life.

Elie's got aknife!]-
Tbou enviable being t

?lo streams, no clouds in thy blueaky f.neweing
Play on, play en,
My elfin Johni

Toss the light hall—bestride the !Alai!
[I knew so my mikes wonlttmaketlikutiekt]
With fancies buoyantas thethh‘tioydown,
Prompting theface grotasque andantic brisk,

With many it latublikelrisk,; -
[lie's gotthe /scissors, clippingat year

Thou pretty ope.nlngroso ,j-
-[do to your mother, ebPAI, mad wie yam-=wet]
Balmy, watt breathlagmbste like the South..,
[lrereally bring my heart into mynio,uthq
Fresh as the morn, andbrililantas its etar, -
[1 wish thkr windy had anIrontwin _

Itold as the hawk, yet gentle AB the &Tel
{rii teR you. wkra, my.

Icannot Write unless Leda neut.ofdre

NEW,M)MpMM

COFFEE -300b ogs prime, trr sale by
lJ marn HUNTER.

GLASS-ILO boxes Sby 10 atol 10 by la, to claw by'
mart? . A.: MINTER.

MOLASSES—It*bblA New Orleans;
20 do St. JanusSugar Timm.'13-1-

For mile A. 111JICTRIL.
(LLD WHISKY-8 Ltda. old Rye, on eonAignment, for male
j A. HUNTER,
mein% ' ^9J Liberty "dreg-

UST I
A BLACK, SILVER ITEADED. CANE, marked, !. Ere-

/A. Retried by Maim T. B. EneflaiaL" If left at THU
OFFICE, a liberal reward Will be given. Marll.-Lt . .

•

Religious Notice. --.
•

rpiug 8., ,, al. sIMPSON, IX Ix.and 131Fhap of the M.r...
1 Church, hAft (by requeet,) consented to preach in the

Liberty street, M. K. Church, TO•MOIlltOW, et 1034o'clock,
A. M. : . toorlfat,

C. 41104, , .
A. MASON & CO wouldbe happy to see. stieh of-

. their friends and publte.as are &grow ofview-
ing tearnew building

, at the opening of the same, ott..Mon.
day evening, March I,lth, .1110.. Also, on every evening
duringthe seek. ,

400,000 Cords of Wood
TIROPOSS LS will be received by the eutecrthera, for the
I delivery of 100,000 cords of While Oak, per month.for
four months, at emu place between tide andilullidaie.
burgh. either on the Omni or Itailread, far which cashwilt
ba pal,/ on delivery. Forfurther particular., goquire of

S. CUTIIITEATGenevaAtteubt. /4.0 Thirdstreet.
91210AWINIS QF AIST—Yoe Huth.

The thini number subreltted to the appionl of the
eitizens of Ammica.. Noe/perm hsebeeniptvrett torentior
It worthy of the extensive pairottagealmtly offended:
Pries torot,,or $3,00 per annum.

Appleton's les Ilanmsine and Engineers Journal;.
far Mareh; with an engrarin,,.-On steel, of Blosn's Patent
Ilydrostat, for the prevention of Steam Boiler ExPlosionx-

Suboctiptions received for art any Perlndloal puttlishegL
rL MIN= k

stOttakiii iniaeL

Ftnt ItALE—A: desirable- resblerum In Manchester, ea
Gored street t the lot is co feet by 11,ranolug back to

an ISfeet smey; the house to 2> feet hunt be 53, containing
eight ram" best*, teller and .garret ; the whole It In
complete order. leis property canbe boughton easy terms.

ALSl)—a Haase and lot, on Hearer saver, near Jackson,
Allegheny C..ty. with seven rooms.:rrieo $350; part in,
hark) : the balance tosnit purchaser. , -.

..

Apply to Lower & HAGER=
Latelllmmee 0111.ce, and Ural Defile Agents,':: -

No. 43 corneraf WOW and 'Fifth street*.:
Chlekeiritag'a Pianos.-.. :_

stit,rat.rI, nowreocitiOr [nom ofum
I FORTES. tram tbe- celebrak4 roan

Cmcirersa, foston.
The followteu kinds Imo already' arrived, and her

open for essuninatlmi and rale, on Sato:asp Matt Itlt,•••
—vlr:

thee Daewoo:l Carved Loris XIV, 7
On. Peen -nod umna.oollo/11, Cit.l dn.
One lhasewond GourdGarner', GX, do;
TwoRowan:sit ftotrtal Corners, CI do.' i

The public are respect,Tally invited toexint'ne the; aboro
Instruments.

Ur.Chtekerin: is uowtnanuieeturing.onty fifteen Pimice;
a week, but • 111 very won be able to Increase it to hisusual.
utunber. JOUR U. MEMOS,

Si Wood street, •
Agent for Chlekerin‘e Pianos, for Western Pertrellvarda.

laY the honorable the Judges of tope tietteralQuarter Sea-
Um* t 4 the limos, in and forthe countyof Allegheny:.

The petitionof Anthony &gull, of the ThittrTftud,
of fitistutrrt. to thecounty aforesaid. litnrolaty'rhetW.ta—
Thtt your patios:yr hash prortdol himself With teaterials
far the aoominalation of Warders oral ahem, at the than.,
Intl Louse, in the Ward af.aresaid, aal prays. thtt
Honors will ho ph-nazi to grant hint a lloosse to trap a pub.
lie hou,e of entertainment, and your petttiortoorsixt duty
toorot. .111 pray. ANTHONY SEMI:.

'We, the solssribers, rithens of the Ward nforratid, do
certify. that the aloe., petitioner la af 'mak! repute far bon-
oty and truipsranre. and is well provided- with darnms oxen'
and conconlener-e for the stootentodation and Wen:. of
shrunyers end traveler., amt.-that eats tavernLe

John in'rlitlrr..sl Yrreae, John Ifargrell IISmith, ark
tla.telk• Samuel Smith, Wm likhardscar,Tisoathy /Meaty,
PkTra Brannon, .14131,5 ]Pifer,Thomas O'Connor, -It .Do-
ran. . . .taarl2AM*

rt4o the Itottorntde the Judges atthe licaersitatuater Fe*
Acme of thel'eant. tonal tor therouoty of Allegheny:

The petition of IL Lomat, of hearth Wani,-Alleghety,
In the county atonentid, humbly Ideteweth.—Thst you% pa

timer heat pr)rided himselfwith tostexisie for the*num-
tacdatka of traveler* sad other*, at biz dwellinghotuto is
the Ward otaresald. end 'prays thst yourMoan* will he'
rdenwd to mot him * lieenee to keeps put:4lo2mmorett-
tertniument, and your petitioner, tot In duke' henna. will
piny. HAMILTON. lama:

We, the soh:anther*, admen* of the Ward sformil, tto
certify,that the toe petitioner le of pod retn2ta Ihrbon-
er,ty nal tenttorrunco, end to well prookied with house morn
aml cootwieners for the scootnatalstlcra sod lodging of
otrompero Rail trneelern, nod that wild tavern

NoteonCampbell, 8 A Welker, P Cietshin. Wm 111=1:
Weigel*, ItIloiden, James Milner, AV ID Manch Id dliselc.
rook, A Elliott, B I:l3lonough,Jactoit 'arca.

scrarr2 Se.*
I tothe Honorable the Jthigetof thethneral Quarter hes-

'UM. or the Peace, in *tailorthe countyof Allegheny:.
• The petition of Arthur likbcdson, First Warn, Pitts-
burgh, to the mutt tyaforesaid, humbly abeweth,—Thst your
petitioner bath provided hinewif with materials for the he-
emoutodation of [meters and others, at his dwelling house
In the Ward aforesaid, end prays that your . 'Juniors will
be phased to grant him a Bernie tokeep a public house of
entertainment, and your petitioner, as in duty

C~Q
und. .Pill.pray. .

We, the PubchiberA, eitlants of tho Ward saorestald„-tio-
earthy, that the above petitioner is of geed repute for hon-
esty and tetnlwrancr, and is well provided pithbruise roam
and eouvenlenees for the eteummodetion end lodging- of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is

• John Farrel, J Potehet, Jetties Kennedy, J Nfue=ir i
Scott, P ttallagher, J A Lippert, A Patton, Philip tieerhelier,
John 'Mama, 8 Bremer.WnKlunaing..

=ICMCIMB. . „ .

SMETIME between the nightof the 14th of Foi=,end the morning ed the 2e. of March, A LAWS
ET BOOK, containing Four Mu:sired and Fifty Dollars In
money, end many valuable papers, was stolen from the
desk of thesubscriber, In bla house, in Salem township,
Westmorelarel county, by some person or persons unknown.
Themoney. wee in part on the Pittsburgh and Lancaster
Banks,.and in part on other banks current in the neighbor.
hood. The, pocketbook to made of calfskin, and Isof the
largest sissy withau Insidefastening. A liberal reward will
be pall for the papers alone. A.ll they am be of no nee to
the thlu4 it Is hoped that ho will return thepapers, ea they
are of great Talus to the owner. The shore reward till be
paid for the recovery of the moneyand papers, and such
formation as will lead to the arrest and nonfiction of the
n‘bbers. JAMES MIA/LAND.

nisritt.itt—Grecesburp Argus.
B. A. PAUNESTOCIVSVERIFIIIMGE.

riESKIIVIIDLY TUE MOST I'OPITLAR!—Thhi fact it
1.1 attested by the certificates and statements of bundle&
of tvs_•pectable pentane in different parts of the country; and
shook! Induce alwayito keep a Tbi of the prepare-',
Lion in their poseevalon. It le =Utz' Ite operation, and may
be edmixdatered with perfect safety to the matt delicate id-
fent. Ileadtbefollowing etatoment, from Mr. J.O. Loeser
merchant

;

• Western •-Itustrrance Pittsbargb.. •
Jr.-IACILLII3,-. rnalerti • I G-coupo?r; ~S.7erlprry

• • -• CA17111PAL,•5300i000.; " - '
rtuinsure againstall Made or tiefts;lelnit-iiiO3-/LA

_V V-- 1.411P1X.:: libeeally:oo24Ott and'

known to the community, and Rim are.-deterroniirlo*,..-:rhiaven,.%B sod hbcrolity, to maintain Act chonetifileMeA:-
they trOve sastunrAoss ojri:VS giu.lnnia.-lisr tqt
who dOire to Le iniuted:• - •

3.49. lildielloi4.l:3l.l2iitlei;: '.-

N.llottow, Jr., W. ILSinn,C..lbruyn, GeorgeW.,34u0n.,1Vra,74.16.013,Jane1lLlPPanentLX oorsns:Dao3,jarans •
Anlrrikinernderliimier.,-Thomns z • •
- ixs; otiiin;yo.02 :wilier- str,..i.r.,-(Traie.boture- of•spang-,& • -co.,vp itairs.)2Pithibiush•

.- . yta—Liy- •• •

C11A1122911V80, Ind., March 16, 1852. '
Menus. 11. A. Fahnestock k Tour Vennifuge

is deservedly the most pyptilar median, In this section of.
the country. Oneof my-neighbor's children was very 111a
few -weeks, and not expected- to live; I induced him to try
your Vertnifuge—the effect was, that the child passed about
four hundred worms, and has simrecovered rapidly -.

Yours, truly, - J. CI. Lucas.
Prepared and sold by It. A. FAIDIESTOCIE I CO.,

inarrbia,wo corner Wood and First eta., Pittsburgh.

To Farmers, Gardners, Agriculturists, &..43
rpm undersigned is constantly supplied with thefollow-
-1 Mg Books, (and all new Boobs pertaining to the P.0.1316

subject,)—viz . - - • -
Stephen? Book of the Farm,2 volunies; with non:sand

remarks, by Skinner.
Allen'e American Farm Book.
Saxton's Banal Rand Books, first series, containing

Richard'son theliorse,do on theBog, dotm the lion-
ey Bee, do on the Pests of the Farm, do onDomestic-Fowls ; and Milburn ontheCow, second series.

Every lady-hm• own Flower Gartner. '
Skinner's Element' of Agriculture.

•Brewed/ Bird Fancier. .

Dana's Essay on Manures.
Feeeenden's AteeriCASkKitchen Gardner.
American MooCaltruist; ' -
Norton's Elements of ScientificAgriculture.
Gray's do do do.
Johnston's Agricultural Chemistry.
Llebig's do do: -
Solly'aRural • do. ' •
Lindley's Thartlculture, with notes-by Dawning.
Beatty's SouthernAgriculture.
Breek's Book of Flowers.
Neill'a Fruit, Flower) and Kitchen Garden. •

Barry's 'do do.
Downing's Fruit and FruitTrees Of America: '
Browne's AmericanPoultry Yard. ' - •
Dixon* ger?" Ornamentaland'Domestic Poultry. -
Richardson's ' do do do.
Ailen's Domestic Animal/. ,
Stewart'sStableEconomy. • -
Fa:lett antit° Hone.

do EtteeP•
••

. •
Dodd's American CattleDoctor. . .

Bartow's American ntrrier. • -
-

Alletee IttealArchlteiture. , , •
Downing's Landiasapallardenlng A Rural -Architecture.

Colnater [(Mesa
do CottageResidences and Cottage Gardens.

Lenchar's Treatise onRot nooses.
For sale by (Journal copy.) B. T. C. MORGAN,
marl. 2 No./(gWood street, near 811th.

BALTIMQRE.
.

Looking °bus and 1%114 Hardware Storo.l, _

mita SUBteZIRIBEIt AIANUFACTURES and has alanye
.j. onhand a large stock of Jockitig Glass, Portrait, and
TietureFrames, a carry- description and variety; and ita;
ports Frenchand GermanLooking OhmPlates, of all rtsrte,
Auoi put,ivarts,oran kime; Japanned Ware, Table Cut.L
iery, khrgrartn,g Paintings, Ac., Ae. And wnsikl.bespleased
to-receive,' coil. either inperson or by letter, farany-article-
In his line, with a promiseon biSlMattO dothebertha-can
to please in Ms, respect. SAMSON

M.114:17 tia Baltimore street, Ilaltbriore„
WATCII33--WAWATC:I3I2IAt the London Watch and Jewelry Store.-

. TIM sußsc,Mism, AFTER oz. TE&Rsaztarrbince 'in-the tint- cities elf:Alizeopo,would inform citizens =I stringers, who' are InRant otitgoodNitillA that for quality ofwockruanzhip his Watclawalloompstition. Call and pee at 10 LIMIT STREET,
Late ot.l. 3b Frendez.Royal tads/sage,London

.•Wittlitniir Shade_ Oil:.Cloth: Ilaietactbry;
b--,?raw-ii.N---s-mtrILE F. -

"E. R. -.KL'ENAN-1 FEETLine-CAPE BILt.DM,/ znl 5c gait
,do- ;de, do .74 to

do
Plenttered, Ctothieend Plaza d...mrrtedpriers-

Bult.pil Cleat;4-4:2,-Se-45431e;04 40,4.=
_Cartiapt eicalzilta, 4., 54 Cf1c..;"6.4
Flgtuial.Paek -14tr..a„. 40e..i0-i4ld;

44 4.64
=di:Weep-m.l -140...k4--T4-11d01-4 -

Table Cciveri,with eenttea, 44; Veitenv--nouitaClotari44i 45, Celaargre-Per_TFl-1:--= -

Iteaithitup„ (01lelettr,)- 111,00each.-;

Leath.Elick- --onevati,- ad":
• _ .14c1 Tts sl,oo. ,'Reirita87Mc.,':aaeeac3,4,„

900DTEMPS: ItUEBFIL goop.z.1,612 g Vick Ccatt,Ss,s 0 each.
I,,zhor Blyck Coats, -

Lou Panl. s 3,:Scaelt
_ .c;411.*. $2.-00 per P.lll' • -

- -
atowate imitatieva tatTraatpatent-EaterallAieeti,-Beff,:.Blue; Yollovrind eltalSellWindow Shadeea-Cloth, ea

isthetvleltatiapietop.-_-Att Goottsjirierratdes,F2_,-Dot lark, Weercrack...- titrveltitirkf-:k
fferchantaantliftsists thivitaliont

EMI

. .

. _spy. ',Awn=CARRairitri„g
FITINISHING STORE AN D PATENT

--
- SEITRT. ALANOPAOTORE3 -145:BaltiMori Baimore, ttnder-Carroll

MEM kaleiaigned, !n-conducting the acre Inishaux, use'
1.every effort to obtain the choicest Goods-appertarzilinto the Gentlemen'sIturnistilnilinethat is ing;oried Intothe

New, York-market:- :Thestore is kept =staidlysupplied isseasonable goods, together with a variety of fancyarticle&
Theattention ofthe publicisrasa canedia the PATMIT

SIIOULDERI3.IaM MIST, manufactured by tlutitiOrtildt.for neatness andcomfortof lit cannot be excelled. - To
se'branch of their business the undersiguoi PaTtendon, and art determined not. to be excelled . sa l

habit:mut In this city. /in experieneed Cutter is exopioled.;
and'Ieadsfactory this werrantedlii ever me-

. kluge and taxiedassortroent of the *bows stilde3 kept
COriitAntli 1;42 hand, which is offered 1.0.pr• trada.,_FiErbFAl

dael.G.-tihui-..teblo O. Y. TiTSCITESTES

Inara yottngrasa who intitat s hand, and has saute
knowlsdge of BookKeeping. a EnTATIoN,b' 4°l"

kittdof-Wriiim theerenlorti-Unguestkual4"
thktreas this Oftta%--" Mir

• • I _ . • . . . .
..

; , D. 11; 111. 114. 1.CkUkiii;- .-_-.-.-r ..2.-.-- ;-' ,=--;-:;•:.::.11 ANIIYACTURga AND:VMAL.EiVII.V. -.:.--...,,..-

" . --.PAINTS,:.'OLLS,4O.-.-- _.._...

MiC 6 143 Idablen Lanerliew York e --•-•

RESPECTITULLI- invites the attention oftorng&tt/id' ',l
, merchant:. throb ;shoot the-IJohni: to liti • largaThaa. ex, ,','-

tetthi:nar ,accortzuent of PA1NT5,;4..2a4,. Ave.,',..Of the. ASEST .
AND poul=guA,U.7l);Sophirbhe(dere Air ageeaverr ~.:.malerate tonne, both toeash and o'lci.etitnebnyere-- ..Betoce . .;-..
are enumerated sonse.or the leading.artirlear- • .-- "•-. ' ••• - .. ,NV lIITE LEAD hi isll.,:in ;cep of25 _to SWDs..':., .i-.DUCK P.S.INT,..iIiLLOW.OOIII:II,IIIhI.-HMII2 -O.W ..2. - :

. PAT-ENT terElk.A.A.3o4)wx, Tnits.vr, sz--...

PRUSSIAN ig,TmecOrbilza-krzcni aid..E/7.:73/q1.13,10oil,
.-. TAnxishi'oiiiir-itkii: ..,.._.',.!--, ....__"---.-- -4._ ~Ait..NSEXD. OIL,,UlfSill;PUgsr." . r4l3ir ! ,/Tri'-!- : ..•CUALK, LAIIII,BLACK: -- ' I'. •'' - --- -
- AM.azulK.`42l.lBl/"Yill;B*4'01 .00.111g - FD,IF;In../'‘ "'.

vivrA Itivrami-L.tAD, aidLliZAktlg.4l7,-:
, STOXE. FREICII and YELIOVF-OCIIRE,4q. •• : . .. ... .. .

• C=DSIII, PAIVIS and BRUNSWICK OUlTlgeti,4ll7. :".... ..,.FILLNCLI Azup Auratia.uuwnax sw orAss. ~
~' 4re DrstenT6lB 511.11 •others ievent-ofany ur. th,:ibe,..7

.

tlened article; 'rillLndli trniiiilntere4 to czdt. loom-• ,
roc:tildes' far ussznafeetcuing and pordia-4.4% 2;4 our.expo. , . ..edvsntozess ht sellhaz over •rience to theBusiness, gi"•77l. -7 1). it ..wentouGui ,M°3t, a•I tb°lB inttr aq, 41111o.klen-1k..:N0,York: : :, , :
- Ina •1.3Z3011,4-•, '-j•• . :••••- . - - -

' ST. 'LOUIS, -ALISSOMI.
CONSDMON AND AntIYANDPai-

' -; ~arxl7i

paltEßLlLatif4No9o--Wassia,L, P. 5 1Weed
- atreet,da how nearrinitbf-golkoda,o , largo conactft
of WidlPa Sordid", t0.,0f Stan&and Americanmum-
facture, g beauty, quality and cheapness, any
turretafore troogneto ant nusraet -

lioneekeepers and -landlorde, wbether wanting- to tar-
chase or not, arebaited toan ente3fteetorr - marl

—-_ , •

C
`

...
...

-1106PIDGE & liin.TAITL, - - -
. (LATE 'IVICIIItLVA

Diner of Ceummeewlal:and Rise Sta. • -

wvrryr.StE,Yl9andCmomkaloniwill stieNt"nth1; Aixgd pffiC433l 6120141,04 libeng MIMI= will be, .
'OI*renwhenrolairrh,ca2l4llnaas or PRlM..l.2dlogir

Cadent Om ihe Tiemmad-other ,prr ,h,oB;will be pmespEl Wed at thelowest market priect.. •
• Tptge,dejne; and Forwarding.4Xlexclandne end ,!
dam will meet with espeelal cum incrdimpat.,,b; the lowest
Teaof talify3 Imesuisi. and therspenss
of..ltcrege end ionemem tonsh-anrs •.

3.AE. llortern;:- qiMinnititPage k Bacon, del; StMidalt Outamei;.
Co se, Mow& do I Ibsen-4 Traseri dalCtantean A-White:nen;
llwem, King Co.,- -do;.-1.1, O. CeobdtMto A Ca., ;"'
J.W. Butler & Bro.,Plttsbtr,' E. Jr:C. Yarnill a COH 1110511 1:":'
D. teeth ACi., • tlow ittattnn4.4l l-LtWak.& IkatiltrVim Holmes A Co., do; B. D. Comerv, - do;Blain Alaseb, Media Miner;'
.picot *Fonts; ..-.TodahLee -A
ettirles A. Matz% do; ..Abraham J. Cole; , 4072•
:IL0.Farwell tec.,FilklAssipllC -.l3.lLeTwons ' Leelkylib;

Bont .:1(0).1411CCaa) •'do; ,N-

--T.C.-Tbell A o";;CiFinmAtclopl..llomimpkt", New ttlennA.
4 -• '

191.3.1Teameean opetiPillet•Warble% watch will errerall shipment' to our ,Mdrees, w • adtisel lludetter per -msorwhim named on bllhi ofSwam bort4l7. Ur at the
tlnieof shipment. MOO a, writim..

jitatniertra—teleG SGigaleddlmuurt,

~;.1:',::::.
-17-.--, ,'..A',,•;,•:.:7=: ,:--;

',i7rt,'":''.:,

-.i..,,q:.i.'.. :-.--;,,-Tf4;

ILIVE.IRENO#RD TO CORNER OF
?r, Wood-rAand -151*th Stiectsi:—

Where .they :teat to their chi =touters, and ike
jpittaiegenerally, atthi lowestrat'a.WholeealeihadBeton,
the Imgmt, most seleet:and ,compleee-istock u CHOICE
TEAL YMMT GROCERIM WOODEN, AND4WILLOW
WARP. tobe' rousid the • -deaor

,

Stook and-Bill :Broker..
Notes; 'Bondi!, Itlortiragest ece.tlgegottatcd.

f0T1133 11111011ASE.AND_SAIS OF STOCKS.
10

,

-:: Office oyer B. Jon&&Coy IrcodazulFount!:
streets. ' - Jan113:11 -

PHILADELPIIIA CURTAIN WAREHOII.2„;..AT THE
-01,DIEdualusnm " CURTAIN.AFAREHOUSH-111

CHESTNUT ST.. OPPOSITE THE STATE HOUSE. .
SAFFORD, (luta Safford A. Coolunant).limps 'sxmatantly on
hand themoat extensive,and variedasicitmeat: of Curtains-
and Curtain Materials tote fotmd intbeeity.comprising in.
pert of thefollowing CURTAINfIOttIYSAND FURNITURE
COVERINGS:.—aI•I styles of=... . ppPreach LiceCurtsdps, -

Buff Hollanda;
Shadat.

Mesita "
es,

Pactich Rrocatelles,all widths, Gilt o:maims-every- style and
French Plusher, - . price;' • -•-•

SatinLstnes,_ ',Gilt Curtain_Pir• ••
_

Lampe;
_

;- •
, Satins, . .".Cords•and Tssselt

Balltt9

: txrcuodr.Linens, .= • Ghana,al PG=4, - • • • •
" ' Cashmerotte, Lxrpe,

India Satin P'wture
."- Litalnk Silks, . Slade 'ramieand Drilasea,

Enrrdture.Gimpa,
fall suaorhuent or the abet-opals constantly for sae,

wholesale or retail,. - : {murldy—af.m.n:

--- ;:...7-t.--.!---;',-f t'''-'' .

-Th:EMSML

..:.r'.'z- ;*. .1-:i';'--.'•-•:'

-,.,:: -::•;,.,.:'....,.,;:.T-:

AMUSEMENTS,
. _

Le.s-ee iam"3ffaun~ .:.. - „:..108EE'IY C Ft7ITEIt
isDolriopenai Perkriutax4utoPloniePc*,-.

&v. &ads may be secured at the - 0111*,durilref 'the
day, wlthdut extra clauTe, -.•-

441. Left appeaMiceot
Tam -

wipe thepram ;day ef. =

1 DAVIJN:-Azi
-

the . ...line-331ure14
uu
el•

• TIIIS Iftrx.„). • , ,

.

Mi,e wahuvis.Tepanclude with the Ihtra;ra,,,,/,‘
awc.p.Ar

-

-

Georkre_Patriken.,,ia
Wheeler.:co u.L.DooKohe txiei mtc l Trn.e..4.5.,04.-galland ii4l.l..ortyr

!SPECIAL' NOTICES.
WI;AlLL,..flur rgeonipeziti.st rare,:

Nal.-14-silaufiera
1.16:.21...4154-13.—Dleetsubno the (fltoin7Tole.#4llOleo;corner of Thipizorl_Wood nniots,preig lion=

,AiN6EIIO,NA-1.07;KI-EfL 014.0;
AllOrona-robtlge,MV:).-ot-CE.Y;;:tricetwErie

Wednetul*yesmaitigiti WaslOtt,ttetalglOrbottist.,--- MST_

TRAVELERS FOS, ----

BALTIMORZ and wmanipoxerrY,
_LOOK AT THIS:-

NO_,STAGING!,RAILWAY -TEE -EN E-DI,BTEANCE1AN
And•Vare Reduce4t

TWO LINES DAILY.,-t;.:'
ITIRAVELEILS foritaltimoreand WnEbit:.giA*.-City are hit-

. -.formed, that by pirobaltha' al:Sant for Baltimbre; at
therennastrania itallinadCompany's Oftler4 on .14r hertY.
they dogo forward over the mute: by whbb the" United
states -Great Western Alan anttl Adams 4:.Con:a Western
MSS is Write.' LeaTilig. Tittsburet at ano
A.l4.,aratarririugin Bantu:Lorain atart'A houra,respec-1
tirely-belng by far"the gullet* eitelzuc.t.tpleasant roots to.. .

1Eau vp -laronghlte_ets to mores -
Baggdge eheolta lkrov hwill shortly• tar-PaosengerifforilfashinginnPzwe-er 0_

after arrival inBsattmor, there beingfour Trains direetiy_.
16 that city: Fanifroni Bahian:mete Washington; SI, _

'Plannigers are assured that the accomreaslation on -the
rtirsistsnning this. line,are,rinsnipasres by_ thee? ofsny,come intheeonntry: -

Pittsburgh;February 81h, bfls3--;

PHILADELPHIA..
TIIONIAS NVAIIT3E.

MANUFACIUREMand 'Doi/trim Fhr ipn and Dolnteit.
STRAW PANYETS,_.

7721.MILLVDS AND AIITIFJOIAL FLOWERS, _ •
So. 41 south.:iraonlsticei, '

Mar'
JOSEPH .1. DITTERICII,

No. 78 North Second St.,_between Arch and Race,
- -

TMPORTEit, Dealer..azt Manufacturer'sat.itent,
j_ at Ma lowfttpcietv, whole:dem:a. Math-
ematical arid Optical Instruments, Fancy Forte
rialc-,t; Stationary,-11rOnce- Pow4c.r,.a stkleislittanti largs-a

of French and. Thant= 111.11-'Pritits and
Tictureg„, Gilt and Ita.eirpod Fran* Alouldiage..-.'7Depot" of
TabefaZeta! Pewits. ; -

gb, -

SouthBernal street. Dear Mlsst,rt„, Iterjust
t"". 'received big newaml carefullyaelected ofllll,

4300f43,emt‘ietInkto part of Itillons,l4lle;Crapea„
Lsees,- .Tarlatarts, ..Frertcliand Ameriean Fjowera,
azai,in fiat, eery belimp,ing inthLY line._.

Offering Idavoila at the loam. prines analrartnr-MitA ohabl°-
terms, he would pollena rillof Millineraand. Merel,. '

P.—A liberal allowance made for club, awl vent tare

Dad attention pail to onlera from therenntry.
' .Phrladelphia, Starch '

• Wff. A.. II no'
trAIRREILA.AIM PARASOL

so. 86 suntre itenteroemeolisess.„:
DROWN,' -resrxdfalit inform dealers, that Ifie:

, PNEASOLS fortEte approaching Amnon bsnonance-
Ode, ;nal invites ibeir attentioxiicilt. E' , -

Ile to constantlrocbling new 'styles; gaol-dealeis*- 111 Rod
his "Met one of the most &sin.sbie to eerce from the-beau

Alooorill be found o sanely. of 3 .ranku,As, eou•
elainn.of bow pined&max; amnia-every finality'.And
i arOIV assortment of Snon,all ofIspeh be offereda small
advance on the cost of mennferture.-,:-.... feblidoe :

tLitn./CLPIIISL -DRY GOODS.-- _

7SI AILEU6.3 L,WNS, imports of Britiib. French
and India Dry goods, anartri•trinr, a gnnirat-supply of

Dttna Coons—Alrau-ss, Gingham& lifsniarlinrs;
• -French and India Dez.ss, Lawns.'

.Snants—Mittet, gronial, Deasy- Sikat -" - -

Cantontanspa,plainand rfehly etnluzoidered..
Damasks.£43t.invrd Owls—Linen

Napkins, Furniture Chintzes: : .
Ntareens, Dam:Wu and .I.tatiincts. - •

Era's SS:Luc—Minn PrilUn and Blonsas
Eartry.WOrstois„ Dab% Cloths, :Thin Cassinzerns, -

aLararnleatuad SilG Ventinff• inent Tarie-ty.
inset an &nth Secondgreet,

cmi-orifofimmo.ft,T. -

FOR CARRIAGE MA FS.
Drab=mod = Col liareil

Worent and mie,3.'iidiatukx, iirroniaagh 6tiays,kthz
frw.l Sorra Pinsk Saks,l2ussias,IfueL'raat=d

SHOE.MANUFACTURERVZOODS =
VOLUM ANT) £RMICII L.ASYLNEWITICIATILQ

, .

Ga/pus; Linings, Parisley Shoetinga,
- `-•

_

RIR)"

tio:r: Sottli SECOND Street;Phitsdelptili

inianneMil iiminilineturee
the eelelmited. IROY.I2.ATRYRASII3 .CSD
PLI'LN'T ugvEuslaYrot. EJANDFORTg3I,:

I r ,No.51. Sknltb. :Fourth street,
Theibliceeinir ;MEDALS tune _be= mearld toCONIZAD
Is43—Flrd mint=

pee,mican and SISE4IIED.6.I:;:Iiik. Im

1.5•10--Firet premium'mdSlLTßi :17.EZDAL, Smanzl.-
'sad SILYL`II-31EDL,D•oni Siesimn;'

• 1.541.1-drtria premium:=.l.SlLTEß Trinkfin
Stitute,Penrultratin.... - '.• -•-

184%—lirstprepAumind SILL= ..3IRDAL, Fran.l.l-••mitp..
stitUte. , - • .

ISsD—Diptozusind MUM, riclisicanelEts4tute4kretexi:
• .. ---THE VOICE Or TUE WORLD:. -

'•• •

VIE PRIZE MEDAL THE tivirLir,s-P.Atre
,torarant. to CONIL&D I,:rI4TWO L'IANOS,(MA?-

. sornidnaS XLSiCAL Tsacrums:
STRUDALR DR.N.N2', Landon..

HECTOR. 111111LI0Z.
Sil DEN-Rl7 DISIIOP, lona*. •
DR, ROBERT Arrierica.,
DR. SCATITAULT, 31uulet,Gernmny.
KR GnVllOR SMART; LeMlem. • , -

SIDISMUND TILMW.I4I,-
Dr. vrant,- - • 1•
CHEVAIXER NRWRO. "

PROYMOR FISC.IIIIOP,
CIP.R.I.ANII'OITRIJAnam •DbiLidelpiili, Minch 1,1851—umelay •

plNot.T.,urn PRERIER AnnsTr. -1N RAZE—MEN
TOR OP THE CELEBRATEDCOSS.AMEICVENTILV

D 'WM AND ELASTIC BAND TOUPSURS. R-DOL-
I:ell!) has satrap renal-for ssiett eplendkl stockofGents'.
Wigs, Toupees, Luna Ulm: half Wigs,,•lerin'ats. Maids,Out%to., beau: mateefacturelandaschrinme.Atatty
establishment In the Union. -

WI:LAMM Herhanium ltt'aot,ei IMslionsHairltfnic,
prepared front South American herbs and roots, the intent
esnemsesful article erer yeah:medlar tan...erringthehairfrom
falling out or changing color, restoring and.preserring tele
a hemitby and luxuriant state, Arnortgother reasons mily
Dollard's Hair CuttingSaloonmaintaine.ltsitatnense pope,-
laxity, to thefeet that into Tonleis applied -to ercry ;headed
hair cutat his establislunent consequently It iskept in bet-.
ter piewzration than under any other krunnaupplicatkm.
It bring Lbw particuhvgheard by thionguidsti-bilerst the,
greatest gun inty of its

Sold wholesale sad retail at hisbid twtaitlishment,
cussvarr Stmet.optaslto theState Ilouse,Philads.

ItDOLLARD luteat last diswerered the ste plus +atria
WWI DYReasd.annaturcet.lt .for sale with -perfect amS-:
deuce in it searpassing emit/degor the Mudhots.
Itcolors the hair either black'or brawn (ss may Undesired)
and is used seam/an' Ouiery 63. thehairorztio, either by
-stale' el...otherwise; can be washed.oq, Intemminateeafter

cOrilhont detracting -fester-Its PerSolll%

singed -to
-cityare Invited to aireldma calL'.. Letters tut-

:,h,..e.ed to it:not"'RD, Trl CHESTNUT etreet,
adt,lyttis,"will receive attention. . futsrlslZta

rr—IMACK TEA.-Porthebestthwora Tr.Ai
LtrY:. Ii irgbi;at) Virzi bo letthe-,Palik Tea Stase.`,.
ria..33 -Aft si2re;e4where ate-veiy YrsYlilaek 4Th (J

4013-N43 ...16"OWLEIS; lattrrawkw
Boot Stu*,

No. 14,110 m afatrie4-, five doo:rabolpirilib:Ailar,G4t4o4l.rew:.

• Silver _llledal-awarded-- • FrAnlitils.Institute, :1852,;.V.-11.,:241114:1diitititv,:-
toter of trocket-Bookr,Torte 31.ciarik1ex, -taye
la4cili:rirmlngettaes and liozex0:4-A46 strieroutirerbetdeSissh.Philadelp4L+:;'

W1..L0. 0 --Woodstr;t,baw tnirk ieltsiliThgt"LZ`l47

aPriTo'.'FF.ca Lowritiol;_.,}ted=r,tln4.3lll I'giralle3- !--

11,44C-Yriat ./SLIC .15;:C6 r-31ehs trst third-
eac,b month:_

•JOITIYA.-I.3I.4ILIELANCE. ,,

sets --$3184,172..,Ofrice nithu---11:talmrsh**ivy tit the toItocarcoMplully-41"ciiiis, - wil'oott `-•

31.;j3:M0N,Attu

WCaril*" ..otusliCoraisl:l-. A
-A* ired:reattuity tortrittettd oink-emu: ;'zertain

leuredy le-towel 111.1)r. 'Coutes-amar-
asle by tr..IIEO.S: MAURO-40- Woitritivet-.-_

ketat bid=s ct perltiz:
delortg.nn to th0...v., alio bay- to- sal s,."Fairt

IWC,loll,TAlXS,"CartaltaAtiaterlara, arul
qadato ltimmSngn of:errrr drgernaia4 Furl:attire.

rlurhes llrattdolle44, Le m Lacortual Ilaslin Ca
agar's, G[li.C trAiic

tgatwholcalewaretall - - -,s-7.11. IL CARUS'S;
No.latChroant rbilwachati

Cartz4n: Muds and."l4ellin therfrrnevree:Yreack --..:---,171e. . ,• .
_ .

fr j Mee*:Wind° mr„,,S timste-1112usiafaup._.
ttry" ?tory, -COUSEIL --

PULLADEL!.•4IA, !`..s2lz4‘ ;der-494,Pasat.

end ire (6 ,fifilveii -Ani:*•';-: •

tc) at4ystsevolu..re.• •a.•L'Al
s\F:

-

•

ALSOZIPS
grbiz'fl unmet: .I.lkneki,evittainC:• r•

•In 'di 2 41.al-i• 46' 1,...
teeulatt likezieo., unlike stutsam,tytin••2
pewMs(.003=41 clu..p solorramspoa, st thetooortner:
the.? ittices: St.?), -=.•.V-.4344-51nna
the 5iz,!.4130 1u1/0•5 ofel,. br

, • ;7.
Hours t.r dalren,,Trom

II.;•-•,.1.1teneolFesMick A4l:i
Sari cnk' dr.c •‘- • - "•;,-• -

•

- atzrltlm • 11:&"1 • •
kttiS,- Vobrala.abo ttrJ.au.tLH ems

-griri.Wd.L.e.l3.irgef&ack tlut.t.as,..sivultilandperiu.a.,'_:
!tend, tentrirect wiLteittt lainOrIneommueiu*,fy.l)r.llitai:-.
tzt,Trinciral dittistcf.theS. 4.7.3. r Sur...,,wy, elk, mallet --

comma:Al at 50...trettt street, rhiladelphisi, !Rim to .: -

:.111grtecti rita oleic.* aid atmootoitsl;oliTik ititiotkAt to
thi*breath nrapsettl parties teis enitbles,rilasteto induce his

.•. Olt to' •iiilrtiesol;sessimt .sitilii.truxttltaszositcop-ihstiridObStinge.Mie,;fat iiStatlO.sliebtiou to-

• Ores,:ribod.: • -*;

11--ASSOCIATED Vire:netVs. _insurance;
Companyof the tat-y.orPtttabiarghe

li.:510011ifie• t•malem-,-IWilfarf I NENWeereW7.
- win I insts re46';ainsi. nuits-o.

kinds. 1.043ce; In kiononsisilinuas. 12-1 and. IttS'
-Water street. - '

3tooritai4 • W. J.
c Sawyer; ' It. Sltripscm,

- SI.tagatx* - ' 'll2lL:ll,lll.rrtz,
W_ W. 11,11:1q ' -1-1-Paulaer;, • - c'lB.ttatittiallungt,-41,.

-

-NrulistrUlikit-poo. -

•

EOTIZE 13' Insuratae • .Cam yot
1 t ;

31.0kESIII'LL,Sectiefaiy:'__ • ' •
fflreci.bdiceralaraTizt

lIULL and cautto Taks; cwit.b,v Okte! kid :

isfyiitivers tributaticr. *lry •-'• • . ..,,;
• nsuzes*pa,-coticsa ovlleaolbg- •

A.Lso-Apaost'siiiiftegsat.theSm,mai
tionalid,TransportationAY:::::it:tv:l4.:: v•Zir. ' •

• - •DCLUSOBir.s.': - ': • •

WO= SabuittlL ,

.• Singhsm..-
• • Lobert Duntap,jr.,. -.-;

Extt'vreb; rrancliSellers,
• • gasard llezzleb3n; • J...9cbeloanrst•r ' •

• -

10011S-'-liXt-daren, owccradvitztentito

F 10,11?.--1W bbLsy 4pie IF4ll9t4g4ft.br- -'.

1.;11,a11-611hbJJ.pristatAiewethiasuga .ia..-ttare am! La!, •

-'UCANING. flap ft. ,CAL'llteCt -with^-tE. 13:01320,11q
I KA:Vgan.1.7A511:8111.1.4.. we willasntlnue the=smut- -

f.viuri;ag bugle:lts:3 sq ussullotad4rfttwu.ttrus-of.Y.S..W. M. -

tAntat CO. :2; kcIE. ,_I,ITA2IIB.:
P' almrgb hair l;1115_ ' artr,lo:3=

• MViitINK BITILIitIIS;II{OII,II)I3NDIkW4rachUm
"0 and Wooten . -Natal/autumn,- .:14barty-ziteet,
{near tfla-Canal.avinajltUbtu.lL. marlft*ti-:

MERE

h .Z 1 s ~
~~

~;:,:.; -

IMO

Va. tale 'by

.-

a~ i:; ':.

,' ~:s:~ '
`-vl


